Discoloration and translucency changes of CAD-CAM materials after exposure to beverages.
Color and translucency changes of recently introduced composite resin blocks after long-term exposure to various staining agents have not been fully investigated. The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate the color stainability and translucency changes of computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD-CAM) materials immersed in beverages with staining potential. Three types of CAD-CAM blocks were used: 3M Lava Ultimate (LU), GC Cerasmart (CS), and VITA Enamic (VE). Forty-five rectangular specimens (1.5-mm thickness) of each product were prepared. The specimens were divided into 3 subgroups (n=15 in each) according to the immersion beverage. The specimens were then immersed in distilled water, red wine, and coffee for 30 days. Color parameters (ΔE00), the translucency parameter, and the contrast ratio were determined after 24 hours and 1 month. The Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests and the Wilcoxon, Freidman, and repeated measurement ANOVA tests were used for statistical analysis (α=.05). None of the materials showed clinically perceptible color changes except CS specimens immersed in coffee for 24 hours. The materials immersed in red wine and coffee for 1 month showed greater discoloration than those immersed in water (P<.05). The LU immersed in red wine showed the highest translucency changes, and VE was more resistant to translucency changes, as compared with the other materials tested. The contrast ratio values of the LU material were higher than those of the CS and VE materials in all the beverages. The red wine and coffee caused significant changes in the color and translucency of these novel CAD-CAM materials after a long immersion period.